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SiMulated tReatMent CoMPaRiSonS – an alteRnative aPPRoaCh to 
indiReCt CoMPaRiSon When StandaRd MethodS aRe not FeaSible oR 
aPPRoPRiate
Ishak K.J.1, Proskorovsky I.1, Benedict A.2, Chen C.3
1Evidera, Dorval, QC, Canada, 2Evidera, Budapest, Hungary, 3Pfizer Global Pharmaceuticals, New 
York, NY, USA
Health technology assessments (HTAs) rely on comparative evidence about new 
treatments and competing therapies, which are typically derived using indirect or 
mixed treatment comparisons (ITC/MTCs). These are not always feasible or appro-
priate, particularly in rapidly evolving therapeutic areas, like oncology. For instance, 
some comparisons may not be possible due to incomplete evidence networks; or, 
heterogeneity between studies due to differences in design or population may 
make an MTC inappropriate. There is, therefore, a need for alternative techniques, 
such as Simulated Treatment Comparisons (STCs). This technique is designed to 
derive comparisons between treatments after adjustment for differences between 
the populations of the two studies. This targeted comparison requires individual 
patient-level data (IPD) for at least one of the treatments (the index), and are appro-
priate when the trials used for the comparison are sufficiently comparable in design 
and methods, but differ in the profiles of their population in measured risk factors. 
The differences can be adjusted analytically using IPD via regression equations. This 
produces endpoint estimates for the index treatment that reflect the profile of the 
comparator population. These can then be contrasted with published results for 
the comparator to obtain a measure of difference between treatments. Since only 
measured risk factors can be included in the adjustment, the potential for residual 
confounding remains. Another potential bias is a possible “study effect” whereby 
other differences between studies distort the comparisons. This can be assessed 
using the reference groups of the trials, if these received the same treatment. STCs 
have been used in HTA submissions, and it is likely that its use and that of other 
alternative techniques will increase particularly in areas with rapid drug develop-
ment. In the presence of heterogeneity or incomplete evidence networks, STCs can 
provide comparative evidence where these may be otherwise deemed unavailable 
due to limitations of ITCs/MTCs.
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the uSe oF euRoPean eleCtRoniC health ReCoRdS to inveStigate 
CanCeR tReatMent PathWayS
Langham J., Langham S., Weir S., Ralston S.
PHMR Associates, London, UK
RCTs remain the gold standard for evaluation of drug efficacy and safety. However, 
the only way of identifying treatment pathways and improving understanding of 
costs and outcomes at different stages of care is via longitudinal observational 
studies. Observational data from electronic health records (EHRs) are increas-
ingly being used to support pharmaco-epidemiological research. Coverage, data 
quality and validity of UK EHR databases such as the Clinical Practice Research 
Datalink (CPRD) have improved in recent years, and many papers confirm the 
validity of data in diagnoses such as cancer. Published data show that recording 
of cancer diagnosis and mortality in primary care electronic records is generally 
consistent with Cancer Registry (CR) data in England. The use of “read codes” in 
CPRD to identify an event (cancer diagnosis or referral to secondary care) and 
the possibility of anonymous linkage to secondary care databases (e.g. Hospital 
Episode Statistics [HES] for information about hospital management as an in- or 
out-patient, to other CR data, and accurate mortality tracking by the Office for 
National Statistics [ONS]) allows the data and diagnosis to be validated against 
multiple sources, as well as identifying treatment pathways in both secondary 
and primary care. There are some limitations, e.g. not all patients identified in GP 
practices via the CPRD are linked to other databases. Management data such as 
secondary care prescribing are difficult to access (not available in HES) but may 
be available from reviewing anonymized patient notes or by connecting to other 
datasets. For example, IMS Health links CPRD data with hospital pharmacy audit 
data and HES data. However these data have only become available recently, are 
expensive to access and currently patient population coverage is low. We will 
provide a detailed description of the possibilities for integrated database use to 
map treatment pathways for cancer patients.
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Should theRe be an oPtion to “unReFeR” niCe Single teChnology 
aPPRaiSalS: CaSe Study oF aRiPiPRazole FoR biPolaR i diSoRdeR in 
adoleSCentS
Uttley L., Kearns B., Stevenson M.
University of Sheffield, Sheffield, UK
Single technology appraisals (STAs) are a key component of the development of 
NICE technology appraisals guidance, but are a time and resource intensive process. 
Societal costs are incurred during STAs by holding the NICE Appraisal Committee, 
via payment to the evidence review group (ERG) and in the opportunity costs of 
other technologies which are not appraised. In addition, the drug manufacturer 
also incurs substantial costs in preparation of their submission and throughout 
the STA process. Recently aripiprazole, an atypical antipsychotic drug for the treat-
ment of manic episodes in adolescent bipolar I disorder, was subjected to an STA 
and received positive guidance. It was apparent to the ERG from the outset of the 
appraisal that the conclusion would be positive as: the drug had a small acquisi-
tion cost; was already in widespread use; would shortly be going generic; and had 
a profile similar to its comparators. As the budget impact over a 5-year period esti-
mated by the manufacturer was less than the payment received by the ERG, it was 
unlikely that the STA represented efficient use of resources. Given a fundamental 
role of NICE is in assessing cost-effectiveness, the option of un-referring STAs in 
rare circumstances has appeal. It is proposed that if certain criteria are met then 
it would be more cost-effective to not proceed with an STA. These include: small 
patient population, commonly used in current clinical practice, patent expiring in 
Systematic reviews aim to identify, select, synthesize and appraise all high qual-
ity research evidence relevant to a particular research question, and are widely 
accepted as the gold standard for providing the best evidence for use in decision 
making. They are essential, routine components of submission data packages 
for health technology assessments (HTAs) of products undergoing evaluation 
for reimbursement and market access. Additionally, systematic reviews are 
often the source for clinical evidence used in health economic modelling to 
evaluate cost-effectiveness. Thus, they represent a substantial investment of 
resources, and incorrect or incomplete reviews could invalidate the proposed 
clinical and economic value of a product set out in a health technology submis-
sion and result in unfavourable reimbursement decisions and/or delayed market 
access. There are a number of best practice criteria set down for systematic 
reviews; the most widely recognised being from the Cochrane group. However, 
when carrying out a systematic review for HTA purposes researchers should 
be aware of the additional requirements set out by each agency. The Cochrane, 
UK National Institute for Clinical Excellence (NICE) and Germany’s Institut für 
Qualität und Wirtschaftlichkeit im Gesundheitswesenis (IQWIG) methodologi-
cal guidelines for conducting and reporting systematic reviews were analysed 
and an ‘inclusive’ checklist of requirements was developed to ensure the sys-
tematic review and meta-analysis met the broad set of HTA requirements and 
minimise the risk of having to repeat the procedure or create the need for a 
HTA review group to carry out its own review, which could potentially lead to 
an unfavourable reimbursement decision or a restriction on use. An aware-
ness of specific HTA systematic review requirements can help optimise the 
preparation of a data package for HTA submission and hence maximise the 
chances of success.
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Can a Multi-CRiteRia deCiSion (MCd) oPtiMiSation Model helP 
deCiSion MakeRS in the oPtiMal SeleCtion oF vaCCineS When 
exPanding theiR univeRSal MaSS vaCCination PRogRaMMe? the  
CaSe oF Poland
Topachevskyi O.1, Standaert B.1, Van Bellinghen L.A.2, Van Vlaenderen I.2
1GlaxoSmithKline Vaccines, Wavre, Belgium, 2CHESS, Ternat, Belgium
Objectives: The model aims to determine the optimal allocation of financial 
resources amongst various paediatric vaccines accounting for changes in budget 
and availability of new vaccines over time. This approach aims to inform decision 
makers who are seeking to extend their national immunisation programmes 
about the optimal mix of vaccines and sequence of their introduction, meanwhile 
accounting for their preferences in clinical and cost outcomes. MethOds: An 
MCD optimisation model was developed in Microsoft Excel that considered avail-
ability of new vaccines and budget changes over time, optimal mix of vaccines 
in previous years, budget investment time horizon, cumulative outcomes time 
horizon, maximal achievable vaccination coverage, specific target populations. 
The optimal mix of vaccines within an available portfolio was determined by 
manually programmed linear optimisation based on a defined objective func-
tion and budget constraints. The objective function includes maximisation of 
prevention of disease cases, GP visits, hospitalisations, deaths, and cost sav-
ings in disease management. A multi-criteria approach allows for redistributing 
weights across clinical and cost outcomes in the objective function. Vaccination 
against rotavirus, varicella, influenza and pneumococcal disease was evaluated, 
based on disease incidences and direct medical costs from Poland. Relative risk 
reductions induced by vaccination were based on randomised controlled trials 
and post-marketing surveillance data. Results: Dependent on the definition of 
objective function, the allocation of budget across a portfolio of vaccines resulted 
in different recommendations. If deaths-avoided was weighted at maximum, 
pneumococcal vaccine was ranked first, followed by rotavirus and influenza vac-
cination. If cost savings received the maximum preference, vaccination against 
influenza was ranked first, rotavirus second, pneumococcal third, and varicella 
fourth. The use of a weighted objective function resulted in different vaccines 
introduction sequences. cOnclusiOns: The use of an MCD optimisation model 
provides a tool to inform decision makers about the optimal allocation of finan-
cial resources over time.
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don’t Make Me Wait: the vaRianCe ReduCtion teChnique FoR FaSteR 
Monte CaRlo SiMulationS in CoSt eFFeCtiveneSS ModelS on Web
Kutepov G.1, Kostiuk A.2
1Modelate LLC, Kaiserslautern, Germany, 2University of Kaiserslautern, Kaiserslautern, Germany
With the rapid pervasion of internet technologies, demand for making health 
economic evidence, such as mathematical models, accessible through the web 
increases. Long running computations such as Monte Carlo simulation can impair 
user experience because of longer waiting time. Our aim is to employ mathematical 
techniques to reduce the computation time of probabilistic cost effectiveness Monte 
Carlo models, thus increasing their acceptance when used on the web. We employ 
the variance reduction technique to reduce computation time while obtaining out-
comes with the same Monte Carlo error. The control variate approach is applied. 
It utilizes information about errors in estimates of known mean Net Monetary 
Benefit (NMB) quantities to reduce errors in estimation of the cost-effectiveness 
acceptability curve. The NMB mean value is calculated based on the deterministic 
counterpart of the model. The said technique has been applied to the published 
probabilistic decision tree-based Excel model for evaluating cost-effectiveness of 
breast cancer screening. In this model, different types of probability distributions 
can be chosen to model uncertainty of disease incidence, mortality rate and inter-
vention effectiveness. By applying the control variate approach we were able to 
achieve outcome with the same error while performing 50% less simulations as 
compared to the plain Monte Carlo method. Such performance improvement is yet 
another step towards increasing user acceptance of web based health economic 
models with Monte Carlo simulations.
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patient subgroups. For example, in oncology, markers such as KRAS, HER-2/neu and 
BRCA 1,2 are used for prognosis and to direct treatment. To reflect this evolution, 
comparative effectiveness research programme designs and analytical methods 
must be able to detect important treatment effects and outcomes for specific patient 
subgroups. The emergence of patient-centered care adds further complexity to HTA 
data requirements. The systematic collection of patient-reported outcomes (PROs) 
and their application to medicine is far from standard in clinical practice, although 
many clinical trial programmes now include the collection of PROs. For products 
in development, data generation plans must reflect ongoing changes and evolving 
complexities. We will review the growing range of methods employed in clinical 
effectiveness research, and show how personalised medicine and patient outcome 
programmes can strengthen HTA data packages.
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Objectives: Cost-effectiveness Analysis (CEA) and the calculation of the 
Incremental Cost-Effectiveness Ratio (ICER) together with its comparison with a 
threshold such as Gross Domestic Product (GDP)/capita, have long been used to 
assess the value for money of a new intervention compared with a comparator 
that this new intervention precisely seeks to displace. In this paper we show the 
paradoxical increase in cost-effective price using data from middle, low and very 
low income settings. MethOds: Using the introduction of rotavirus vaccination 
compared with no-vaccination as the example. We create a theoretical framework 
for calculating the ICER by gradually decreasing the investment for treatment of 
rotavirus related disease (the ‘no-vaccination comparator’) representing different 
countries with different GDP levels and decreasing levels of existing health care 
investment. We compare these results with an analysis of cost-effectiveness using 
real data from 9 countries representing a range of different GDP levels. Results: 
The theoretical framework works well in situations where the GDP/capita exceeds 
$10,000 – as expected the cost-effective price decreases with a decrease in the 
GDP/capita. Below this the scant investment in health care infrastructure, thereby 
reducing potential cost-offsets, coupled with the significant increase in the poten-
tial effect gain, results in a much wider margin between a cost-neutral and cost-
effective price that could effectively be set using this approach. cOnclusiOns: 
Although Cost-Effectiveness Analysis is widely used to assess the value for money 
of a new intervention for a particular price, we would argue that where investment 
in health care is low and disease burden is high, the use of CEA leads to paradoxes 
in price-setting.
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Re-engineeRing oF the diStRibution oF dRugS in the hoSPital.  
toC aPPliCation and tRz
Alonso H.erreros J
HOSPITAL GENERAL REINA SOFIA, MURCIA, Spain
Objectives: Presents a reengineering process of the distribution of drugs into the 
hospital, analyzing all the options available in the market, and looking for alterna-
tive solutions that may be more cost-effective. MethOd: The processes and sub-
processes in the cycle from prescribing, distribution, and drug administration, are 
defined and discussed based on studies of medication errors (ME). The differential 
analysis is performed on the subprocesses. As technique for finding creative solu-
tions (new cost-effective alternatives) apply the Theory of Constraints (TOC), and the 
TRIZ methodology. Results: Since patient safety can distinguish four processes: 
prescription (about 40% of ME), transcription, distribution (about 10% each), and 
administration (about 40% of ME). In the administration, avoided ME before they 
reach the patient are minimal (only 2%). In the prescription/transcription there 
are 4 options: manual prescription, preprinted sheets, electronic prescription, 
and assisted prescription. In the distribution has 3 options: clasical SUD, filling 
carts using automated carousels, and automated dispensing systems (ADS). For 
administration there are other 3 options: manual record, electronic registration, and 
registration across the barcode. The most expensive option would be the introduc-
tion of ADS in all plants (1.4 million€ for a hospital of 280 beds). But these teams 
only reduces errors about 10% of all ME. Applying the TOC and TRIZ, investment in 
electronic prescribing, and administration with barcodes is the most cost-effective. 
Dose-day (sending medication for one day but not rated by patient) could be the 
most efficient system by simplifying processes. The error difference between Dose-
day, and SDU can be annulled by the advantages of the assisted prescription, and 
administration with barcode cOnclusiOns: It is surprising to invest large sums in 
improving distribution processes (ADS) - where the fewest mistakes occurs - instead 
of prescribing and administration. The dose-day with barcode administration would 
be the most cost-effective theoretical-model.
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hoW Can health eConoMiC aSSeSSMent MethodS helP deCiSion 
Making in PoRtFolio develoPMent
Akpo H., Popa C., Saka Ö
Deloitte, Diegem, Belgium
Objectives: The R&D costs of a new drug approximate $1.3 billion and are increas-
ing due partly to regulatory hurdles and development costs. There is a need for 
smarter investments, which consider the requirements of regulatory bodies, 
increasing the chances of securing market access and high return on investment. We 
describe how health economic methods could support capital investment decisions 
in funding, valuing and bringing new pharmaceuticals to market. MethOds: A lit-
erature review was performed on health economic and capital investment methods. 
The different analyses were mapped to the commercial roadmap and R&D pipeline 
the near future, and similar levels of efficacy and acquisition cost as key compara-
tors In rare circumstances conducting an STA may not be cost-effective. It is possible 
that this can be predicted early in the STA process and we propose criteria to aid in 
this decision. When these criteria are met the possibility of “unreferring” the topic 
is likely to be the most cost-effective option.
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Objectives: To call attention to the problems resulting from the National Institute 
for Health and Care Excellence’s (NICE) recent revision to their methods guidance 
on discounting, which recommends applying a lower discount rate than the refer-
ence case rate in selected cases. MethOds: NICE’s reference case discount rate for 
costs and health effects is 3.5%. In 2011 NICE amended their economic appraisal 
guidelines recommending differential discounting of costs and health effects at 
3.5% and 1.5% respectively in selected cases. A recently published article in Value in 
Health criticised this amendment on a number of grounds, including ambiguity over 
what are the eligible selected cases; the lack of rationale for selective application 
of differential discounting; the apparent inconsistencies that unjustified selective 
application give rise to; and, the size of the differential between the two discount 
rates. In April 2013 NICE published a comprehensive revision of their methods guide-
lines, in which equal discounting of costs and effects at 1.5% in selected cases is 
now recommended. Results: While NICE’s new 2013 guidance no longer includes 
an unjustified differential between the discount rate on costs and health effects, 
it still recommends the application of lower discount rates in selected cases. The 
revised guidance still offers no rationale for such selective application of lower dis-
count rates. This means that many of problems described in the recently published 
critique of the 2011 amendment still apply to the new 2013 guidance, including a 
particularly worrying potential for age discrimination. cOnclusiOns: NICE’s selec-
tive application of lower discount rates in certain cases is not justified and leads to 
inconsistencies in the appraisal of different interventions. NICE is urged to again 
revise their discounting guidance, this time ensuring all interventions are treated 
equally and are subject to the same discount rates.
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CanCeR PRogReSSion and CanCeR CaRe
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Most cost-effectiveness models for evaluation of cancer care compare interventions 
within a single treatment line. However, to investigate the full impact of a new 
treatment, also downstream effects must be taken into account. Furthermore, most 
models are based on observed clinical states, whilst these observations depend on 
the timing of examinations and the choice of diagnostic test. To evaluate the poten-
tial of new treatments and diagnostics, the underlying disease process needs to be 
modeled including the interaction with diagnostics and treatment.Objectives: 
To build a flexible framework for a disease model, that simulates cancer progres-
sion to obtain clinical, patient and economic outcomes, while taking diagnostics 
treatment pathways and surveillance schedules into account . MethOds: The 
modeling framework discerns two levels to describe disease progression, the level 
of the patient and the tumor. At the patient level, an individual is characterized 
by clinical states; “primary tumor only”, “local recurrence”, “regional recurrence”, 
“distant metastasis, stable”, “distant metastasis, progressing” and “death”. The 
clinical state is derived from disease development at the tumor level. Seven tumor 
growth states are defined: “absent tumor”, “dormant tumor”, “micro tumor”, “small 
macro tumor”, “medium macro tumor”, “large macro tumor”, “symptomatic tumor”. 
Melanoma progression was used as a case study. The model simulates, in parallel, 
11 possible tumor sites, ranging from “local” to “regional” and “distant metastatic” 
locations. Sites were chosen because they are associated with different treatment 
and prognosis. The disease model is complemented with a treatment and surveil-
lance module. In this module, treatment choices in each of the clinical states are 
specified. Treatment choice may depend on patient and tumor features, and subse-
quently influences rate of transitioning between tumor growth states. For surveil-
lance, timing of surveillance visits, techniques used and their detection rate(s) are 
specified. cOnclusiOns: The proposed framework provides a flexible and widely 
applicable cancer modeling design.
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holiStiC data geneRation and SyntheSiS FoR hta aSSeSSMent: 
bRinging togetheR CoMPaRative eFFeCtiveneSS ReSeaRCh, 
PeRSonaliSed MediCine and Patient-CentRed outCoMeS ReSeaRCh
Langham S., Ratcliffe M., Floyd D.
PHMR Associates, London, UK
Defining value and generating innovation in health care relies increasingly on real 
world evidence. Consequently, there is an ongoing evolution in the data needs for 
health technology assessment (HTA). Three key elements of data generation are 
comparative effectiveness, personalised medicine and patient-centred outcomes. 
Integrating these three to support synthesis via systematic reviews, meta-analyses 
and modeling is necessary to maximise value and drive innovation. Effectiveness 
is not just about reduced morbidity and mortality. It now covers quality of life, 
patient satisfaction, intermediate endpoints, and screening/diagnosis/monitoring. 
Additionally, there is a shift away from effectiveness versus placebo to compara-
tive effectiveness versus other technologies or standards of care in the real world, 
focusing on the effect on health outcomes in defined patient populations based on 
ethnicity, comorbidities or age. Personalised medicine signals another shift of focus 
away from broad, homogenous patient populations to small, more-or-less defined 
